
SrHE SPRINGFIELD IIKUALD.

Local and Personal.

County Officers.
Cleric ami Recorder.... L. F. Mathews.
Tronsuror Jes-e P. llarrlsou.

“ Judge Jns. Herbert.

.District Clerk Prod 11 M«‘lie\vs.
VihcrtlT J. n. Ward.

School Superintendent Mary 11.Cole.
Assessor Thot*. !• .Milligan.
County Attorney
Coroner K. K. Curran.
"Surveyor.
County Commissioners Titos. 11. Godwin.
Elijah Hull and Samuel L. Florey.

M. E. CHURCH -Wx. X.MITouXLL, I’antor.

—APPOINTM ENTS—

Plymouth, 11 a. in. Ist. SnbhnthEach Month
XV. fl. Konkol’H !l::JO p. in. l«t Sabbath
.Vlliy*. 7:30p.m. “

“

Minneapolis, 11 a. in. 2nd. Sabbath
Hear Crock, 3:30 p. in. “ “

“ “

HonanU, 7:30p. in. Saturday before3d. Sunday

10:09 n. nt. Cd Sabbath

Vilas, 4:00 p. m “
“

Springfield, 11a. n». and 7p. m. 4th. “

Smart’s 3:30 p.ip.

Sheriff Ward took in the sights
iit Vilas, Monday.

Geo. Mathews was doing busi-
ness in town Tuesday.

Leon Reichcnbach has been
sick this week with fever.

.Judge Gordon and wife were
doing business at Vilas, Monday.

W. A. Graham brought in a
load of freight Wednesday lor *
Dr. Momslier.

The enrollment at school has
gone up to 27. This makes quite
a lively school.

Luther Thomas and Milt, Gord-
on started to Syracuse Tuesday
jnorning after freight.

Rev. Mitchell made a trip west
,to the Kiser ranch Monday. A j
strictly business trip.

Thirties having land for sale or

Trade address Kd. M. Corbin, 110
E. Vermont St., Indianapolis, lnd.

Eugene Wallis and Clem Wool
lev passed througli town this
morning for the hills, after wood.

John O. Davis and wife, of
north of Minneapolis, came over
Saturday lor the quarterly meet
ing.

John Durrstein, visited the Ox
enreiders Saturday and Sunday
mul attended quarterly meeting
here.

Mrs. Whitaker and the children
have spent the week at the Bres
lin ranch, visiting Mrs. Thos.
jHays.

Fred Mathews and his mother
came up from the ranch to attend
the Sunday School convention and
meeting.

Emol Lcpel and Thomas Villers
.were in town this morning with
four loads of cedar wood, bound
lor home.

Tom Ward and F. C. Stalnaker
went to the cedars this week after
wood, getting back Wednesday
afternoon.

N. J. Bray, E. E. Alexander and
A. A. Denny are hauling freight
from Lamar to the Mclntosh
ranch at Carriso.

Felix Cain moved his family
.back to town Monday for school,

lie regrets that he did not come
in to tiie election.

Tom Squires has supplied the
town with pop corn at 2A <■■ per
]b. Tom raised several bushels ol
first class pop corn.

D. M. Bordman, driver on the
.north end of the Lamar stage lino
came through Wednesday and
spent the night here.

Mrs. G. W. Robertson has re-
turned from Gallienas, Oklahoma,
and reports a nine pound boy a
guest at the C. S. Curran home.

Countv Clerk Mathews has is-
sued the 'certificates of election to
the successful candidates, in the
recent contest for county offices.

E. M. Whitaker went to deliver

£he steers sold by his firm, this
week. He delivered them to

Kansas aided by Will
Bray.

Mrs. Fannie D. Harding, of
Denver, carqe in on the stage
•Wednesday evening, and yeoter-
day inspected the W. R. C. organ-
ization.

Nathan Curtis and wite, Am-
•bros Curtis and his mother, and
Lewis Brooks of Minneapolis, at i
tended quarterly meeting here j
Sunday.

Harrison Tankersley has a con-
tract ol wood chopping for Capt.
Jones. It is said that lie can
work up a cottonwood tree that is

f.wo centuries old.

Felix Ward and Herbert Ilom-
sher, have tlirown their capital to-
gether, purchased wolf traps and
are now trapping for spending
money.

J. F. Harrison and wife spent
Wednesday at the Christie ranch
celebrating the birthday of J. 11.
Christie. When he returned in
the evening he reported a lull
stomach.

Capt. J. C. Jones is completely
remodeling his corrals and stables
on lus Curran ranch. He has
tilings in ship shape for handling
colts and horses. The Captain is

much ofa carpenter as well as
stock man.

The weatheris all bluff now-a
days. One to perceive the clouds,
feel the winds and note the
changes would be convinced that
a blizzard is ready to fall upon us j
at any time, yet no very bad
weather prevails.

The quarterly meeting closed
Sunday night after a series of

very successful meetings. Rev.
Lei and is a favorite with the peo
pie in this community, and Rev.
Ilarned ofLamar was much liked, j
lie is ail able preacher and soci-
able pastor.

Parties who have lost cattle
have been hunting the Cim r- 1Iron country pretty thoroughly,
and are getting back most of their
herds. Mr. Waugh made his third
or fourth trip to the Cimarron
this week and has recovered
all but 9 head of his cattle.

Mulligan Corps No. 22 will give
a free dinner at the school house
on Thanksgiving dav, and an or-

atorical contest at the same place
in the evening. Admission tec;
5 cents. Three judges of disinter-1
ested persons will be chosen to
decide upon the merits of the
speakers.

Z. DeCamp returned from La
mar Monday afternoon with a
new cart and harness. Of course

it. is an old cart and second-hand
harness but both new to this
country, lie is preparing lor a
trading trip. Just now lie is
hauling some hay from Butte
creek to this hungry town. He
expects to get employment near
La in a r this winter.

Mrs. Maggie Shanks received
notice Tuesday evening that her
father Donald McLean, was dan-
gerously sick. She went to liis
bedside Wednesday. Word re-
ceived since is to the effect that
Mr. McLean died Tuesday night.
Mr. McLean was well known m
this community having resided
here several years with his child-
ren. For the past two years he
has made his home at Lamar.
Mrs. Shanks has the sympathy ol
the whole community in her af-
fliction.
The bounty offered by the county

and state for coyote and gray
wolf scalps, ($1.50 on the former
and $4.50 on the latter) has caus
ed many to buy traps and poison
and enter m on the annhilation ol

these pests to stock. Farther
west tho Prairie Cattle company
with others offer $5.00 additional
on every wolf scalp taken in their
territory. With this price upon
their heads the wolves ought to
be thinned out by next summer.
The coyote is not usually very
obstructive but one gray wolf can
kill a dozen or more calves in one
season.

Colorado’s Crystal Cave.

Colorado’s novel feature at* the
Trans-Mississippi exposition at
Omaha m ’1)8 will consist of a
“Crystal Cave,” occupying 3,000
square leet of space, resplendent
with crystals of dazzeling colors.
Visitors will be conducted into
the fairy den through winding
tunnels Mu hied with electric
lights, and suddenly inhered into
brilliantly alluininatcd apartments
where a vast and complete col-
lection of the state’s mineral re

sources will be shown. In the
center of the main chambers an
elaborate fountain will discharge
copious draughts of the different
health giving mineral waters of
Colorado to the delight of visitors,
while from mysterious caverns
will echo the strains of soft sweet
music, lending enchantment, as

iin fairyland, to the scene. The
exterior ot the cave will represent

1 a mountain in the Rockies, the
j sides covered with earth, rock,
trees and pine shrubs.

A Great Magazine Featir.c.
The Ladies’ Home Journal has

'secured what promises to be the

great magazine feature ot ISOS.
It is entitled “The Inner Experi-
ences of a Cabinet Member’s j
Wife.” In a series of loiters writ-
ten by the wife ol a Cabinet mein

her to her sister at home, are de-
tailed her actual experiences in
Washington, frankly and freely

given. The letters were written
without any intention oi publi-
cation. They give intimate peeps
behind the curtain of high official
and social life. They are abso-
lutely fearless, they study Wash-
ington life under the searchlight
as it lias never before been pre-

sented. The President and the
highest officials ol the land, with ,
the most brilliant men and ;
women ot the Capital, are seen in
the most familiar way. As these
are all actual experiences the
name of (he writer is withheld, i

| The letters will doubtless excite
j much shrewd guessing by readers

i and study of internal evidence to
I discover thesecret. The“Expen
jences,” which will be beautifully
illustrated, begin in 1 lie December

! number and will continue for sev-
j oral months.

j The attention of mining men
throughout the enti-e West is at
present being directed to the pla-
cer diggings of Bolivia, South
America, from which locality the
most alluring reports come, il
you have any idea ot trying your
fortunes in this country be sure
and consult with Messrs. Shepperd !
A Cooper of the Chicago & Alton
International Steamship Agency
in Cooper building, Denver, who
can give you correct and reliable
information as to the shortest,
quickest and cheapest way to reach
the gold fields and can book you
through from any pointj in the
West

Oh Yez! Oh Yez!! Oh Yez!!!
llomshers’ have some nice

Sweet Potatoes and some fine
Colorado Reds.

If you want to buy a Rood bill
of Roods for cash, why not try
ii crashers'?
You can buy meats at llomshers’

from 7 to i 1 cts per lb.
New stock ol Dry Goods, Dress

Goods, Underwear for all classes
and an enlarged assortment of no-
tions at llomshers’.

Have you tried some ol that
New Crop country sorghum at
llomshers’? Price 50 cts per gal-

lon and is good.
llomshers’ have just placed on

their shelves a stock of boots and
shoes. Latest Styles. Lower
prices.

Dr. R. D. HOMS 1IER & Co.

-COLORADO’SCLIMATE AND
MINERALS” tells all about the
wonderfully beneficial effects of
the dry climate of Colorado on
those suffering lrom depression,
pulmanary troubles, asthma, etc.
It also tells of Colorado’s great
gold fields and gives a certificate
ol stock in a gold mine to evey
tenth subscriber. Or it will send
a handsome specimin ot gold ore
to those who prefer it. Only 50
cents a year. Address “Colorado’s
Climate and Minerals,” P. O. Box
392, Denver, Colo.

That Trip East
May be for business or pleasure, or
both; but pleasure comes by mak-
ing a business of traveling East o-
ver the Santa Fe Route as far as
Chicago.

Thirty miles the shorfcert line be-
tween Missouri river and Chicago;
that means quick lime and sure
connections.

Track is straight, rock-ballasted,
with very tew crossings at grade.

No prettier,cosier or more com-
fortable trains enter Chicago than
those over the Santa Fe. 1 hey are

vestibulcd limited exoresses, with
latest pattern Pullmans and free
chair cars. Meals in dining cars

served on plan of paying for what
is ordered.

Inquire of nearest agent, or ad-
dress G. T. Nicholson. G.P.A. Santa
Fe Route, Monadnock Building,
Chicago.

CIRCULAR FOREST FIRES.
General Land Office, Washing-

ton, D. C., March 13, 1897.
For the information ofall con-

cerned, attention is called to the
billowing act of Congress, ap-
proved February 24,1597, entitled
“An act to prevent forest fires on

the public domain.”
Registers and Receivers, United

States Land Offices, and Special
Agents, General Land Office,
should promptly report to the
proper United States Attorney all
information they may receive rel
ative to the violation ofthe pro-
visions ot this law.
E. F. Best, Acting Commissioner.

C. N. Bliss, Secretary.
[ I’uulic No. SS. ]

An Act to prevent forest lires
on the public domain.

Be it enacted by the Senate
and House ot Representat'ves oi
the United States of America in
Congress assembled. That any
person who shall wilfully or ma-
liciously set on lire, or cause to be
set on lire, any timber, under-
brush, or grass upon the public
domain, or shall carelessly or neg-
ligently leave or suffer tire to
burn unattended near any timber
or other inlhimmable material,
shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and, upon conviction
thereol in any district court of the
United States having jurisdiction
of the same, shall lie fined in a
sum not more than live thousand
dollars or be imprisoned for a term
of not more than two years, or
hot h.

Sec. 2. That any person who
shall build a camp fire, or other
lire, in or near any forest, timber,
or other inflammable material up-
on the public domain, shall, be-
fore breaking camp or leaving
said tiro, totally extinguish the
same. Any person failing to do
so shall bo deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and, upon convict-
ion thereof in any district court of
the United States having juris
diction ofthe same, shall be fined
in a sum not more than one
thousand dollars, or be imprisoned
for a term el not more than one
year, or hotli.

Sec. 3. That in all cases aris-
ing under tills act the fines col-
lected shall be paid into the pub-
lic school fund ol the county in
which tin* lands where the offense
was committed are situate.

Approved, Februurv 21. 1897.

Just What Miners Want.
All who arc, or expect to be, in-

terested in mines will be glad to
know that Henry N. Uopp, the
Washington, (D. C.) land lawyer,
has revised Cops Prospector’s Man-
uel. The mineralogical part ofthe
work has been almost entirely re’
written by a Colorado mining en-
gineer, who lias had years ot ex-
perience as a prospector, ossayer
and superintendent ot mines and
United States surveyor.

The book is a popular treatise
on assaying and meneralogv. and
will be found useful to all who
wish to discover mines. The first
part of the work gives the United
States mining laws and regula
t.ions, how to locate and survey a
mining claim, various forms and
much valuable information. The
price is 50 cents ;;t the principal
book stores, or of the author.

Save Your Homestead Right.

The Department of the Interior
is sending out the following circu-

lar to the different land offices:
Your attention is called to the

provisions ofan act of Congress,
approved Dec. 20 ’O4, entitled "An
act to amend section 3 of an act to
withdraw certain public lands bom
private entry, and lor other pur-
poses, approved March 2d 18S9.
Sec. 3 of the act of March 2d ISBO
reads as follows:

That whenever it shall be made
to appear to the register and re-
ceiver ofany public land office,
under such regulations as the Sec-
retary of the Interior may pre-
scribe, that any settler upon the
public domain underexisting law
is unable, by total or
partial destruction of
jrops, sickness, orotner unavoal
able casualty, to secure a support
for himself, herself, or those de-
pendent upon him or her upon the
lands settled upon, then such reg-
ister and receiver may grant to
such settler a leave of absence
from the claim upon which he or
she has filed lor a period not ex-
ceeding one year at any one time,
and such sett I ers o granted leave of
absence shall forfeit no rights by
reason of such absence: Provided,
That the time of such actual ab
senee shall nor be deducted from
the actual residence required by
law.

And the provision added there-
to by the amendatory act is as
follows:
That ii any suedi settler has here-

tofore forfeit led Ins or her entry
for any of said reasons, such poi-
son shall be permitted to make
entry of not to exceed a quarter
section on any public land subject
to entry tinder the homestead law
and to perfect title to the same
under the same conditions in ev-
ery respect as if he had not made
the former entry.
No parly will be allowed to make

a second entry under this act, un-
loss his former entry is cancelled
for nnv of the causes named, aris-

ing before December 20 ISO 4.
The applicant for such permis-

sion to make second entry will Ik
required to file m the district land
office having jurisdiction over tin-
land lie desires to enter, an appli-
cation lor a specific tract of land,
and to submit testimony to consist
of his own testimony, corroborat-
ed by the affidavits of disinterest
ed witnesses, executed before the
register or receiver or some officer
in the district using a seal and au-
thorized to administer oaths, sel-
ling forth in detail the facts on

which lie relics to support Ins ap
plication, and which must be suf-
ficient to satisfy the register and
receiver, who are enjoined to ex-
ercise their best and most careful
judgment in the matter, that his
former entry was in fact forfeited
by reason ofbis inability, caused
by a total or partial destruction or
failure of crops, sickness, or other
unavoidable casualty, to secure a
support for himself or those de-
pendent upon him, upon the land
settled upon.

The facts to be shown embrace
the following, viz:

1. The character and date of
the entry, date of establishing res-
idence upon the land, and what
improvements-were made thereon
by the applicant.

2. llow much land was culti-
vated bv the applicant, and for
what period of time.

3. In case of failure or injury
to crop, what crops failed or were
injured or destroyed, to what ex-
tent, and the cause thereof.

4. In case of sickness, what
disease or injury, and to what ex-
tent the claimant was thereby
prevented from continuing upon
the land, and if practicable a cer-
tificate from a reliable physician
should be furnished.

5. In case of "other unavoida-
ble casualty,' 1 the character, cause
and extent ol such casualty, and
its effect upon tlie land or the
claimant.

6v In each case full particulars
upon which intelligent action may
be based by the register and re-

ceiver.

Live Stock Grain Reports.
The best live stock and general

market reports published in any
Denver paper will be found each
day in the Denver Times. Quo-
tations on all livestock in Denver,
Chicago, Kansas City, St Louis
and Omaha, and the gram markets
and produce markets til all im-
portant. points are given together
with much general gossip and
news relating to the live stock !
and grain interests. Movements!
ofstock will be found to be nccu- J
ratoly reported. The Times is the
only paper in Colorado giving!
complete and accurate slock
market reports.

fCharles A, Baldwin & CoT
{ BANKERS,
■f 4» and (3 Wall Street, f
> UE'.V YORK. 1
a Accounts cl Hanks and Hangers received •?
% on Javoiuble t.n.is. s
•f Bonds end Investment Securities. rf

T Dai*y Fimnci.l Lfltor Pal ed cn Appl’cstion. \
CCRRKSroriPKNCK SOI.ICITFD.

u-
-*-

•'

.
y.a

#WIJBER’S WINDMILL

FEED GRINDER
“A MONEY MAKER

AND SAVER.”
A doable Orlndor with three burrs.
Center draft. Can l>e attachedt--ony
Mi,ior make of pumping wind mill.

e sJA E. B. WINDER, ttt

632 Kenwood Terraco, Chicago, 111-

THE

NEW YORK WORD
Thrlcc-a-IVcek Edition.

18 Pages a Week.
15G Papers a Year.

FOR OSli DOLLAR.
Published every AlternateDny except

Sunday.

The Thrice-a-Week Edition of
The New York World is first
among all “weekly” papers m
size, frequency of publication, and
the freshness, accuracy and va-
riety of its contents. It has all
the merits of a great $6 daily t.t
the price ol a'dotlar weekly. Its
political news is prompt, com
plete, accurate and impaitial as

jall its readers will testily. It is
against the monopolies and for
ttie people. It prints the news of
all the world, having special cor-
respondence lrom alt important
news points on the globe. It has
brilliant illustrations, stories by
great] authors, a capital humor
page, complete markets, depart-
ments for the household and the
women’s work and other special
departments of unusual interest.

We offer this unequaled news
paper and the HERALD together
one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price
ot the two papers is $2.25.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoko icr.r Luo Away.

■ IIyou want to quit tobacco usiug easily
anil forever, boimiiio well,strong, niuguetle,
full of new life and vigor, tube No-T-* Hue,

the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. Many >- • •i i. •:» pounds i-i t--:i •iv-.
Over 400,000emvd. Buy No-To-Hno of your
druggist, under Lu.-.ruiteo t > cure. 50a or
$l.OO. Booklet ni'il sample mailed Irce. Ad.
Sterling item< .. .•..Chicago orNew York.

FUNK A WACNAL

STANDARD
DICTIONARY

is everywhere acknowledged
by Educators, Scholars, the
Press, and the Public to be

THE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Ills tho Laizst an Most Complete.

Contain* :■ l.sword-. many thousand
n.hi v tlmr an v i.thcr y over pub-

lished. ;»t iiii.i $ • '*).(> •Oworv i spended
In it pro ’.n.Mloii. ; ".-i.iiist-. and IM-
lto-.-h went im; l n. u* preparation.

Its Definitions ;re Clearand Exact.
Pro blent Milr.e, of Now Vorl; State Nor-
n,;il i i.iu-kT. > ~ dclinltbuis lire to
be round uuyw li.-io. Svore.i ofcritic* any
till' b.aIUH.

Us Cl inolojjiesare Sound.
’ll.' - .are o :;n''-Ini! v commended by the
Atlantic 55->.i:hlv. itontou, the W« :,pnlnli»-
t,-. I .mi :■ Sunday School Times,
J'liil.v'u lphia, and *cores or othci*.

ItJs a GoiernT.ua*. Authority.
it i. i:i u-(* In utl the ilcpr.rt.v.onta of the
l nl;.t i.over"ai -in W.-.-! ingt.ni.
mu* I tin- ii< p .r! 1 ■ '-of t !> nonunion of
f Humln. <Jo\• inun-ut ev.wrt* gtvu it the
I vefireive on nil disputedpoints.

It is Aiiacled ia Us ; Puiiiij Schools
of Nun irk City a elsewhere. Its new
cdtcal‘.oii::l Iti«i»-h nr•• . \truinuly valua-
bleIn trailing pu.i.N to a correct u»e of
vi.-.n, i liyi'ti. i,-. etc. It* llltietra-
-1 .-.re ii i«i .. 1' • t -Ideaofcoins, iiieax-

i. i-r*. .. .-i: !r *. plant-, animal*, el<•., lire

e.'.haii ii-v nml .a.mot be found elsewhere.
Iiis Most HijhlyCor.inc.iieil.

Never ha.* :. d! -[binarybeen welcomed with
hi.'.lmi.ai'iim ii*nml nnqt*niltle»lpraise bv
tin- pie.--, tile /r«•. 11 tmi % n.-itics. and hy ed
uentors i crltlea through! ut tlio English-
si*ei:kn»^ld. Anni h ana are proud of
It. Englishmen admire it.

The '.*>n ion Vine* say-: "Tho merits of the
Simula: «1 l>i,- !ioi:arv i • tudl*i iCa.de ami are
abundant: : - > . • ual crof nnlm-

‘ i . s. . . ■ ■ .• : "Tin Standard
niiT.mm! y i.- a Iriiiin | h In t; e :n: »f piiMlrntiou

I; i* t!.i* ino.-,l i>..ti-fa<-tr>; y ami inot-lcomplete
dlefonai' j j rinsed.”
The - t. .Lime* * t • '■ i/ette j.London, says:

••’i he Stan lai d l.»i li-.nn"v »!:o,>!d : > the priijeof
literary Amtrjen. :> • it i.. :ne admiration of lllcr-

Soid U) subscription only. AGENTS WANTED.
PRICES:

In 1 vol. In2 vol*.
Half Tpj*'da, - - - ?tr»o> *!S tO
KiCl l.ti*-in, - - • 1S.0) UJ.i.i
Morocco - 22.ua 2U.00

Ifno AgentIn yourtown scmlyoitr subscription to
Funk AWagnalls o.fVJ Lalayetle Pace. Kcw York

I>e.-ei Ijit'. v> i !re ill:: i * '."ito:i appllentlon.

i ' AOENTS- '
WANTED for h

i The Oiiicird Guide to the j
Klomiyke Country

i And tlio (io.tl I- ii-Ms of Al'tska. j
Itjtai! Price SI.CO.

li.senr. lv lm ere-tingx:ii>l -Mi -tly nuthentlej The lie; ii:! > \j.e. ier. o of tni.'.i r.* ainl their

I i in s I >»•'. ha* been . areful-
!\ prepared -i the ie>>-' tuMubic raurcei,
III) I will I>e She laear: ef leading tliou^anitx

(L )Ll') j- lEi'i'iS OF THE NORTH
The hook contain* 3aa pa;:n* and Hliih-

trated 'villi i'i mil pavw p'.otoi'rapiia, taken
for thir«o; k, and ;s page* of

stile: a I ».'i;il>*.
We ;ui t!ie - i>!e inihM : < -• »f *‘Tht Official

G ids to the Kio- tij ;«• rcun r*;" ?rt» other pub-
liculi ns purpoitine to b 6 It uro Imitations.

i «»ur;i*ti:ilt 'I u,-.
Sen 1Si t en;* ai .nice for rout; .-Jets bosk,

together ngentsouttit.
: \V. B. CcmkoN Compi.ny, V'

341-::.M U-jm rliorii Sire Chic-ngo. £■ !
T. . « «>-I ;

ARE YAJ GOz^CS?

mmi vIa“iiSIPIiIS
yL "prr yj •

SWil “5**13

. x Charlssioa
RAIMIOAa

j. 0 Trains IcaveMemplitr
fihorte*:, cjulebeat I.fouMNoandKvi-MNO

«n«! Ili'.l nfi'r arrival of trains
TTliroitijJ* f?»r W.ior f r ,,, n ji.p west nml

i’ a!s:li'vc,-t * nsn,:, "B ,H

PUIK.AUKI.PUC necUng InTJirx
g.k nciIEIUICU, l>t: >»T» for all pointy in

’ tl.e liastnnct Koutkeaßt
r.ntl Tiie Mempbia r.nd

HEW TOES, Clinrtcstcn It nilroad
:lt

,
- and theHart Ter.ti.. Va

BINSh'G 4V.15 * On. Ry., liavo enriu
Nrrvlrc tlio reputation tber

Via the IlenullAil have -d giving tlio
-'Sitiouan:!r.aii Vul- Quickest Time. Rest

ioy konlc." Througli Car Servlet
STSio Most ■'opulur «“<1 all the I.atest and

Itoule t» I'inestAccommodatlona
«IIATTAM«OUA, it la tho Principal

ATLANTA, Thoroughfare to the

buSri. s" mm"

K iv.svn: ...II 8U.......T nn.l Wlnte.
S.S.CKSONVI2.LB. Resorts In tho W tutor.

Passengers by it.is
Holtil VeslibMlcd route cro3s tlie New

b.~i
Itailv between phis and«lit avoid tidl

WEiTII»SIIV. oils Ferry Iran*.ere
On ATT AN* <1 «>«.’A, across ttie Mississippi

iACIiSorfVII.LE, River, ncce.ir.ary by any
nn«l other gateway south of

«f. AIItIVNTI.NR. St. Louis.
~

Anv Ticket Agent wilt give Information relative
So rt'i.* :i( V.>ts liv tin* Popular I.lncs orany de-

i ! i ■ formali >n will be cheerfullygiven by tho

of ir.Qvlrv nnitnerfdpromptly and to <it-
;ait. #n..‘ corrcspotuh r.cl it solicxttil.
v J..Ut. IT»«l*rn r*—. *»!.. ICS VainSI.. Dille,T,iu.

i' I.fcS.j*- n *. I-.»l*loo !’»••. Arrnt. 3>cnphl), Ten.
A. W. Wr.tn, kr.i. !**•«. * Tlit. X*rnt, KnoxTlll* Tana.

SS.OOS.bIT
FOR THE LTOTRSOUS.
If von want work that Is pleasantand profitable,

senu us your address iinincdiutcly. Wetench men
ami women how to earn from fc»/».0O per day to
s.-i.ouo per year wlihout having hml previoua
experience,and furnish theeiuplovinentat which
they can make that amount. Nothing diflicult to
learn or that requires much time. The work is
easy, healthy,andhonorable, nml can be (lone dur.
iug daytimeor evenings,right in yourown local-
ity, wherever you live. Tlie result of ii few
hours’ work often equals n week's wages,
lie have taught thousandsof both sexes un.l all
age*, and many have laid foundations that will
surely bring themriches Some of the smartest
men in till* country owe their success in life to
the start given them while In ouremploy year*
ugo. You, reader, iiuiv do as well; try if. ’ Von
cannotfail. No capita] necessary We'tit you out
witli somethingthat Is new, solid,ainl mire. A
book luimfiil of advice is free to all. Il< Ipyour-
scir by writing fur it to-day—not to-morrow,

j Relays arc costly.

E» C. ALLEN & CO.,
Dox 420,

AUGUSTA. EV3ASNE.

g.... v.„ * SfeelTanks
;| ,'j,| Galvanised, Inall uliea,

,ij VXijl i< uud ..I'l'.ngor irpiaro
• J.. JJ. S. WINOIIE,

Sjm FREE. IBOOKIET.
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)c sent fifeti j/. sfyMLifcUfJn kN)uu*t.
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When you wri.c, he sure to mention this newspapers

The Rea! Secret of the unparalleled success
< f Thk Chicago Daily News may ba
found in two distinguishing characteristics,
which more than anything else have con-
tributed to i's remarkable growth.

FIRST:—It is a Daily Paperfor Busy People.
The jrcople of the busyWest appreciate keen-
ly the necessity of nn intelligent knowledge
of the world's daily doings, but they arc too
busy to waste valuable time in searching
through n cumbrous “ blanket-sheet ” news-
paper for the real nev.-s of art, literature,
science, religion, politics, anil the thousand-
and-ouc things whichmake up modern civ-
ilization. They want news—all the news—-
but they don't wont it concealed inan over-
powering massof the trivialand inconsequen-
tial. It is because The Chicago Daily
News is “all wheat and no chaff," that
its circulation is over “a million a week."

Second: —lt is an Independent, Truth-telling
Newspaper. The people demanda fair,im-
partial, independent newspaper,which gives
all the tnws, and gives it free from the taint
of partisan bias. Withno mere politicalam-
bition to gratify, no “ nx to grind,” the im-
partial, independent newspaper may truly L«
“ guide, philosopher and friend " to honest
menof every shade of political faith; and this
iswhy The Chicago Daily News has to-
day a circulation ofover 44a milliona week."

The Chicago Daily News now adds to
these two comprehensive elements of popu-
larity, a third, in its unparalleled reduction
of price to ONE CENT A DAY.

It is always large enough,—never too large.
The Chicago Daily News is for sale by
r.U newsdealers at One Cent per copy, r.r
will be mailed, postage paid, for fy.co per
year, or cents per month. The farmer
and mechanic can now aiTord, ns wellas the
merchant and professional man, to have his
metropolitan daily.

Address VICTOR F. LAWSON,
Publisher "The Daily News,” Chisago

WORK FOR ISS
a few diva,and vou will b<* «tart!’ 1 nt the unex-
picted flier*-** that " ill nwrrd your i lForla. W•
positively have the best bu.-im, »» to oilir nn agent
that ran be found ou the face cf this earth.
54.-.00profit on »7.'» OO worthof business is
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds ofmen, women! boys, and girls in our
employ. Youcan make money faster at work for
us thanvou havo any Idea of. The business ii so
easy to (earn, andinstruction* so simple andplain,
that nilsneered from the start. Those who tako
hold of tile business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of cur of the

: oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
i houses hi America. Jjecuni for vourself the profiia
thatttic business soreadilyandliauntomtly yields.

I All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
1realize their greatest expectations. Those who
i trv i: 11 ml exactly us we tell them. There is plenty
; of* room for a few more workers, und wu urge
! them to begin ut once. If you arc already eni.

;ployed,but have a few spare moments, and wish
i to use them to advantage, then write u« at once
:(for tills is vour grand opportunity), and receive

1 full particular* by return math Address,
THUiI «V to., box No.400, Augusta, Mo.
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Cemstery, La*n, Fcyltry 2nd Rabbit Fencing.
rnorsAXos of mills e» use. catalogue

I'UEE. FREIGHT I*AID.
THE ffIcMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,

11l 116, 123end 1202J. Harket Ct., Caicajo,Tib

Llstilost.

5o!!J M
Top V- v< Ueflif:-./ Accurate,

Receiver. Compact,

Most Modern end progressive
For catalogue or Information write to

THE MARLIN TIRE ARMS CO..
New Haven, Conn.

CINCINNATI

TYPEiFOUNDRY
AND

PRINTING MACHINE WORKS,

201 Vine Street, CINCINNATI, 0.
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